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Ports
By Joe Dixon 

Press Scholastic Reporter
Pioneer League leader El Sejrundo comes to town 

tomorrow night favored by a touchdown to beat the 

Spartans in the final game for both teams to be held at 

North High Stadium.
Las ^veek the vaunted Eagles were held to a 6-6 tie 

by Tornmce High as their highly publicized passer, quart - 

terback Beat heard, failed miserably, completing just one 

of fourteen passes. However, the El Segundo eleven, 

showed that they had a man if (cent defense even though 

the Tartars managed to tie-up their offense.
Th*» Spartans lust wppk suffer- ^          -       

HARD-RUNNING Spartan star Bob Wehrhan if slated to start 

*44*MKt tHe- H Segundo Eagles tomorrow night at North High 

t+e<Kvm. The baclcfield performer has been instrumental in 

leading his team to its present high status in Pioneer League 

play this yar.

"or
No. 5O

By Dick Dougherty

THS Favored 
by Two TD's 
Over C. City

.1 D i ^ their firnt Pioneer League de 
feat when they ran into a fast- 

Aviation eleven. South's 
was stymied

/SPECIAL TO THE 
TORRANCE PRESS

Still Looking for Win
What can I say? Why aren't the Rama winning? 

the Matson trade a bad one? la Sid Oilman a good 

poach? The above questions are all good, legitimate,and 

are entitled to an answer. But, who knows the answers?

I know Sid Oilman would give a year's salary for 

answers to his problems, and plenty are forthcoming. A 

losing season makes fair-game for the second-guessers, 

and the T-told-you-so-boys.
The Rams aren't the only potentially fine team who 

»ver blew a season. This is the unknown factor which 

i« involved in any team sport   possibly with any known 

*port. State of mind, desire to win, the real quality which 

raises one team over another and makes for upsets.

Jf we were to move robots onto the field, we prob 

ably could predict a winner or loser quite easily. But 

football players are human beings   or possibly, at least 

animal, but nonetheless subject to errors and reactions 

to given situations. ^

; The head coach of any team, of course, is / responsi- 

hlCj for this won or loss record. This is why a coaches' 

lift is rather a hectic one in pro-football, and rightly 

»o. I feel sorry for Oilman. From experience I can say 

heiis a good coach. His teams have all the tools required 

for winning. Then why do the followers of football al-

By John Whitacre 
Pret* Scholastic Reporter

With an over-all record of 4-2-1, 
the Tarlarg from Torrance High 

host Culver City in the final 
game of the season for both 
schools tomorrow night at Tor 
rance High stadium.

After tieing the mighty league 
leader El Segundo last week, the 

Tartars are favored by two touch 
downs to down a Culver City 
team that was beaten by cellar- 

dwellers Ix;nnox High last week. 
Holding a league record of 

22-1, the Tartars at best can fin 
ish fourth in league standings re 

gardless of whether they win or 
lose tomorrow night. The central 

Torrance school, however, has 
played Ri^)erb ball this year, hav 
ing defeated two Hay I/eaguc 
teams, Inglewood and Redondo. 
Upset this year by South High 
and Aviation, the Tartars have 
held their own despite a lack of 

good material at the onset of the 

season.
Last week it was the defense 

that held the Kagles to a tie. 
Time after time the Tartars 
broke up plays that have been

of the season. H i s vensational 
catch of. a Howard Tayior pass 
in the fourth quarter w«^ a beau 

ty to behold.
Coach Irwta Kartell's first 

year at the helm, by all stand 
ards, has been a winning one. Al 
though hii team was off in two 
games of their schedule. Hasten 
should be commended for his 
fine work at Torrance High.

ground and ;iir 
through-out the gaino with pass 
interceptions ami a short punt be 
ing turned into touchdowns by an 
aU-rt Falcon t«»ain. Aviation also 
mamiKed to halt the fine running 
of Hob Wchrhan and Joe Austin 
along with intercepting or bat 
ting down llargrove and Duffy 
passes.

This wpfk in practice South 
coach Dave Tollofaoti concentra 
ted on sharpening his pass de 
fense JIB weN as pans offense. 
South must win this one if they 
hope to take league honors. In 
the event they do Kl Segundo 
would b* eliminated as thoir rec 
ord wotild show 4-1*1 whereas 
Sooth's wotild read 6-1-0. Avia 
tion, with a 4-1-0 chart at pres 
ent, could tie for the lead if they 
won their final game.

Whatever the outcome Satur 
day night at Torrance High Stnd-

the scourge of league opponents. 
The return of Jim Hester must 

have inspired Torrance High's 
game, for Jim had been out most
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any better? This, aprain, is that intangible I mentioned!Culver City ...............1 4

earlier   no one known.
Howard "Red" Hickey of the 49ers is winning with 

the same material that his predecessor, Frankie Albert,

El Segundo ............... 4
1 Aviation ................. .4

  . ,, , , ,   ~ ,, , , South High ...............4

wa^B yell for the coaches scalp? Can anothef coach doj Torrance High ............2

had. So the only thing I can say is that a coaches' life 

it ^bout the nearest to hell he can get without being there. 

j This week's game with the Eagles should be a dandy. 

I Know Van Brocklin will have his boys fired up. And 

poiaibly our Rams have had enough humiliation and will 

flri*e u* » flfood game. For the fifth week in a row I'm 

looking for a win! ?

Beverly Hilli ..............1
T/ennox ................1

Bay League
W

Hawthorne ................ ff
Santa Monica ............. ft
Redondo ................. .4
Inglewood ................ 3
Mira Costa ................2
Leu/inger ................. 1
North High ...............1
Morningside .............. 1

SYSTEMATIC HAIRCUTTINC

ADULTS............................. M.30
:\

BOYS Under 12....................... $<| .0 5

\
HOURS

9:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. 
DAILY

Inglewood Hosts 
North Hi Eleven

Blasted last week by Santa 
Monica 4<M3, Inglewood High 
hosts the Saxons from North 
High tomorrow night in the final 
Bay league action for both 
schools.

North, trying desperately to sal 
vage an unsuccessful season, will 

try hard to win this one in an at 
tempt to stay out of the Bay 
League cellar. Now tied with 

Morningside and Leuunger for 
that "distinction," North last 
week showed that they had some 
fight left in Ihem.

Kven though the Saxons were 
defeated by Mira Costa 21-12 they 
came back strong in the second 

half with speedy quarterback 
John McCall setting up two 
North touchdowns in quick fash 

ion. Having watched most of the 
signal-callers of other Bay league 
teams this year, it's downright 
hard to take looking at a good 

competitor like McCall linked to 
an inferior squad. McCall, per 

haps not a polished passer, nev 
ertheless looks almost like a pro 
when rolling out to pass. He has 

much speed but the line in front 
of him moves too slowly.

Besides McCall, North can 
boast of another good player. 

Eight end Bill Claxon showed 
Mira Costa that he was up to the 
occasion as he played well of 
fensively as well as defensively. 
Against Inglcwood the, Saxons 

will have to come up with nine 
other good players to win.

9:00 TO 3:00 
SUNDAY

o
Courteous 

Stnric*

DRIVE-1 
BARBER SHOP

23645 ARLINGTON
NEAR 237TH ST. TORRANCE

FIFTY-YEAR ROOF

The Monel nickel-copper alloy 
roof installed in 11HK) on the 

Pennsylvania Kailroad Station in 
New York City shown practically 
no signs of corrosion after fifty 
years of service.

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

With ThankHgiving1 just around 
the corner lets j?o back over the 

i laRt year and see what w<> sports 
men ami sportswomen have to be 
thnrtkful for.

First of all we were healthy 
enough to get in a little fishing 
and hunting. Maybe not as much 
an we would have liked to but 
theres always next year.

Second, the game and fish were 
fairly abundant. We complained 
about the raise in license cost* 
and taxes but these complaints 
were forgotten when the fish 
started to bite or the quail burst 
out of the b r u » h and almost 
scared you silly. The extra cost 
provided more sport and game 
for a growing population.

Third, at least for me v 
the fact that my youngster ha* 
grown up enough to go along 
with me on trips that I reallj 
enjoy. This is hard to explain 
to the people that have nove 
taken a child frshing or hunting

For these and a hundred other 
reasons 1 am thankful. Hut be 
ing thankful is not enough. We 
must provide for the future s< 
that the years to come will b 
us good as the year previous 
Support your local sports club 
Take a youngster fishing. If yo\ 
have a complaint about the waj 
something is being done in th 
outdoors complain to Fish ant 
(lame. Thats what thry are there 
for. Don't complain to your sport 
ing good* store, lie's a sport* 
men just like you and has noth 
ing to" do with game manage 
ment. Keep your campsites am 
roads clean. Don't depend on th 
next guy to clean up your mess 
Re thankful you can go fishing 
and hunting but always try to 
improve it for the next person 

or th« next trip.
For more information call Me 

at FA R-2173.

ium, one thing'* for sure   this 
game will be a thriller. If you 
have not purchased your tickets, 
hurry, a sell-out has been pre 
dicted.

Scholastic 
Football Records

North High (1 -5-1)
Warren ................. 6-6
Mornintfside ............0-13
Santa Monica .......... .9-26
l/eu/.inger ..............20-13
Hawthorne ..............6-15
Redondo ................0-13
Mira Costa .............12-21
Jnfllewood

South High (4-3-0)
Artesia .................. 6-7
San Diego Hoover....... 14-20
Culver City ............. 20-7
I/ennox ..............25-12
Torrance High ......... 27-14
Beyerly Hills ............87-7
Aviation .............. .6-26
El Segundo

Torrance High (4-2-1)
Redondo ................ 12-6
Inglewood .............13-12
I/en n ox ................ 33-0
South High ............ 14-27
Beyerly Hills ............ 13-0
Aviation ................ .0-6
El Segundo ..............6-6
Culver City

sportsman's

CAMPERS 
LIGHT
Regularly 8.9S 

NOW ONLY

599
SWINGS 180° 
H'HtHWAY

Hood and spot oO-in-oiw 
  Throws powerful beam

STOP AT THE SIGN OF 
THE SMILING TIRE!

B.EGoodrich
1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220

Downtown Torrance

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 

Op+n Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Drag Action 
Duel at Long Beach

A virtual Who's Who In th« 

j-draRster field will duel in A 

Champion's Nifcht mwt at LADS,

Beach, Saturday. 

monK 250 vehicles porform- 
from 4 to 10 p.m. will be 15 

of the hot sraa - dragsters, and 
at leant three veterans will b*» 
out with new power installationn.

SOUTH HIGH explosive runner, passer and pass receiver Joe 

Austin will see much duty tomorrow night when the Spartans 

meet favored El Segundo at North High stadium. The Eagles 

and Spartans are meeting to decide the Pioneer League winner.

Pro Basketball Games in Color
The first network colorcast of 

a basketball game- -the Minneap 
olis leakers vs. the Cincinnati 
Royals will be presented Satur 
day. Nov. 21 on Channel 4.

iitional basketball game» ih 

NBA professional contests Snn- 

day, Nor. 22; Sunday, Dec. <*; 

Saturday, JeA. X *nd Saturday,

NBC-TV will colorcast four *d- Feb. 20.

HEADQUARTERS
For the most complete selection of 

Desk and Office Supplies

In the Entire 

Torronce & South Boy Area

200, TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE RENT 

OR REPAIR TYPEWRITERS, 1 BW TYPEWRITER FOR RENT, 

STEEL DESKS, McDOWELL * CRAIG, ROYAL CHAIRS, 200 

STEEL FILING CABINETS, STEEL 'SHELVING AND PARTI- 

DUPLICATORS, CASH REGISTERS, NEW ELECTRIC ADDING 

TIONS, SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE, MIMEOGRAPHS 

MACHINES, $145, BLACK BOARDS, SAFES, COMMERCIAL* 

STATIONERS, WILMER, WOLCOTT, OXFORD, WILSON JONES 

WE RENT, LEASE AND REPAIR EVERYTHING WE SELL.

w*
Op*n Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Torrance Desk & Office Supplies
2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-7408

CHOOSE YOUR

ALL-AMERICAN CITY 
FOOTBALL TEAM ,

H»lp th« Torrance Pr»$$ sporb staff »«l»ct its first annual All-American City football team for 

1959. It's simple all you nave to do is pick the players you thought played better than anyone 

else in their respective positions. Use the printed list below of Torrance, North and South High 

Schools to make your selection.

The football players with the highest number of votes will be feted at a banquet and presented 

with individual trophies by the Torrance Press.

So hurry, get your All-American City roster in to us. Bring or mail to Sports Editor, Torrance 

Press, 1406 Cravens Ave., no later than 6 p. m. Friday, Nov. 27. Students, faculty and fans are 

eligible. Your name and address must be on the entry form below. ^

Announcement of the Ail-American City football team and date of banquet and presentations 

will be published in the Torrance press edition of Thursday, Dec. 3.

POSITION SCHOOL

LE

LT

LG

C

RG

RT

RE
QB
LH

FB
RH

PICK YOUR TEAM FROM THIS ROSTER
SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL ROSTER NORTH HIGH SCHOOL ROSTIR

Mike ArwJrewv RH
oe Autlln, RH 
lien Hycock. RT 
Dave Birmingham, C 
Larry Caudlll, RH 
Mike Chain*, LF 
Mike Czartke, RT 
CUM Dn»l«. FBI 
Char let D»Hn»», MT

at Duffv. OB 
Oavt FuHord, IT 
Mlk« Gaoon, RH 
Rk~k Comet, CO 
Bill Harerove. F* 
looer Harrold, LT

Jerry Johnton, IT 
Pot) Manning, RG 
r>»nnl* Pointen. IT 
Mlk« Hobblnv LG 
John Rotolmon, RE 
Cliff Rov, RE 
N**l SaWwrv, ME 
MNw acatt, QB 
ftoetr ftmrttt, LI 
Mick feurwon, MO 
Ed Strww, LN 
Ted Utnbowr. RO 
D«v* VoeU QB 
Al«n W*H, OB 
MHi* WirtH, C

IM

John McCall, Qf\
Jerry Carothers, QB
Mfce Kimble, B
Rov Dohner. B
Eddl« William*. B
Carles Snnchei, B
Jim Laird, B
Derrick Rvrsch, B
G*rr Wrlght, B
Rick Jacobs. B
Pat LMn««r. B
F<k1H» Jnakota, B
Dtfwvl* Lane-altar, If
Dte* Hadeacacfc. CM*- k.1
D*« Ctoxfon. C

Al Backer, G 
Fred Schwetsin««r» 
John Slbley, G 
Ron Da vis, T 
Fd Landwehr, T 
rwwi Chadwick, T 
Rob Martin. T 
Gary Sexton, T 
Stevi» Sattdbera, WE 
Mark Low, RE 
Dwavfte MerrHI, RE 
BM CtextofW Rt

TORRANCE HIOH SCHOOL ROSTER

Dan Bak*r, f 
Howard Barber, I 

orin CarlMn, T 
Uilch Cowan,   

Vernon D*vte, T 
Don Dobrick, QB 
>«v« Florelll, 9 
>ennv GtntU, E 

Gary George, T

Frank Graked*. Ha 
Joe Grtego. NB 
Jim Heater, MB 
Gary HIHon, G 
torn Holdiworth, C 
Mike Irvlna, G 
Jon Kin*4»v, MB 
Mike Underman, G

Bob Malnar, C 
Jerry MrCtoan, QB 
Tom MiMastar, G 
Km Mltchell. T 
Pete Mltrhetl. MB 
Joe Montgomery, MB 
Phil Nlckol. G 
St»v« Parker, MB

John Sandvtrom, 
Mtke Sargent, T 
Jack Slnaer. T 
Jim SOUP, T 
Pat Mewart, SB 
Larry Sullivan, B 
Howard Tavlor,

RIW Wtttte. E
Bill Wilton, E
I eon Wlsham. T f
Damort Wlsham, W* '
Oaykl Wftodward, WE
Duane Wvrtck, HB

NAME 

ADDRESS


